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(lie Indian afuiis fu.itn.iucr, v i'lOmaha Athlete Club Douglas Bridge WillName Episcopal 'piHr belore llie rommiiife lonmr.Ministers Resolution

Silly, Says Dahlma

Strikers Beaten

iii Move to Quash

Office Equipment
Show Has Latest

rw in cmwfcliutt with coHaiii Win- -
Asks Increase in

Good Roads Fund
Directors Re-Elect-

ed Be Widened in SpringExecutive Council
nans lor Muifitinf ine iAugitPuUrt It. Mauley and W. A.rrr r directors of

Mayor J. C Dahtuun it unable to
understand jut what the membersRestraining Order ireri bridge to give 14 feet tmitin Time Savers Omaha ChatiiW of Comof roaditay, iiuaiuf the new toadof the Omaha M material union bad

iirhatto claims which 41 e a o'd,
seemingly, St the tr U wliijl tl'R

ttibe b heeii iu NihiaAa.
JrflVrit said that he would

gladly da all he could in bringing
aliout a Milt incut brtrrn the tnWe
and the government. ,

Jlldt! Kinkilid ia recoinuiendej
Mii jsianrh Snyder at potimister at
Oconto, Nrh.

in mind when they sent to bis detk way 4i iret uic, are now tiring
UoJy Vote to ,c"qt Quot4

of $31,600 HwUy Cm.
rral Church.

' i
prepared by Paloh Modje.ki of Chia receut resolution which referred toJudge Wjidc Denim Motion Clas in Comptoiuftry Gives the 'sanctity of the home, "enforce cago, iqrjy know a bnugc rngt
peer. 'incut of the law ' and "violence an

merce Urge Art)rirttiu
. f $100,000,000.

Washington, Jan. !. (SpecW
Telegram.) The members of the
Nebraska delegation were in rwrlpt
today of cpy of a resolution

threats of violence.
"Of course" said the mayor.

1 ne firen railway company,
of th bridge, will in. Mil double

. of Union ta Set A.t.Ie ItuN

j Ing Made La.t Week hi

Favor of Pat km.

Speed Demonstrations

Representatives for Cal-

culators Plan Contest.
(rack llie entire lengin ol the Image,
At rrent there i t sengle trtik

know that the resolution referred In
general way to the South Side

strike situation. As for the sanctity

the Oman Athletic club at its an.
nuat election yesterday. Terms of
tlie.e two dirertors were the only
cum rtpiring litis year.

Candidates sioo, in number of
votes, a follows; Manley, I5J;
Fra.er. 104; W. K. Adair, 98 : W. J.
Foye, 9o; Jlenry Momky. JS, and
C. J. Haird. ;j.

Mr. Jiaird, who received the lowest
vote, Itad potted a note on the bulle-
tin bo.tr d stating he would not serve
on the board,

Mr. Fraer was the first president
of the eluh. and h been on the
board of directors since. Mr. Man-le- y

has served on the board for two
jears, having succeeded director
who dropped out.

with a turnout In tbe middle.
The work will involve the sink'

Federal Judge Wade denied a mo. Every piece of equipment needed
ing of a third set of runs. Hi(on yesterday la tlilve tne r

The rafcutivf council of lite Kf
tirsklu .ii!'ul tliiHtsr wit fled-r- j

at lite riming yrtiiutt oi hf
roumil In Tnnily faihnlul yrnsr-da-y

as follows: Kcv, Thomas Cal-
mly anil K'cv, Suvrn Mirf.uilty of
Onuha; Krv. A H. J WaiUu of
Fremont; C. L. lloiifff ami John S.
Ilcrlclwid of Omaha, and llcnty
Citrine of I'laitkiiiouth

Disttop Sltalrr ai'poittiftl four
more nirmbrrs: A. K, l.dinilon of
Lincoln: F. II. Davis, Sam CahUrll

adopted by the board of county
supervisors of Sherman county, pro.
letting against alleged watrfu!
methods in ue in construction of
the federal aided bighwa t of the

bridge also will be strengthened.klmiit-q- f order granted last week
In the conduct of a lmine office
may be seen at the V)12 business
show and expotiiion at the Orchard Hans for the changes, which areagainst the Pdtllnii lioiie striker.

oi tne Home, i am lor it and I prac-
tice it. 1 have kept 1n clo.e touch
with the strike situation. 1 know
jukt what the police department has
done. The resolution appears to me
to be silly."

The resolution was offered at the

to cost approximately fJO.iWO, will
be ready by spring.

!t Wilhelm store.

Mail Ordered la Psy $2" for

Support of Expected Baliy
I)itriil Judge Scats ordered J, K.

Smith yesiirday in pay $.'5 a momli
for the support of his child when it
shall hate been bom.

l itis wa part of a decree of di-

vorce grantrd Mr. Mary I!, Smith.
She alo was given their home at
7I4 Monroe sireet, Sotuli Side, and
Smilli was ordered to pay bet &5 a
month for 10 years for hef support.

They were married January 2,
1918. She charged cruelty.

lh rritrtining order was granted
petition of the Cudshy, Armour. county and asking Hist Ine leoeral

monies appropriated for highwayvisitors at the show can see ev
ili ana Dold roiutauict ngainl erything from a rug to a compto work be divided he! ween the severalLauder Will Be Guestministerial meeting by Rev. H.meter.the Amalgamated Meat Cutter and

Hutcher Workmen of North Amer routines in the slate and mat tneWhitcomb and it was signed by Rev and A. C. 1'anroaM of Omaha. T, l supervisors of these counties be putica. District council No. 5. irnl
A clas from the comptometer

school demonstrates the machines.
Company representatives with the iu charge of construction.of Rotarians Today

The combined Kolary clubs ol

Uiitwill remains trraiurrr, ami C.
h Montifomfry continues at chan The Nebraska congrcional deleuiem for

C. U Wilson, Kcv. A. Ell
and Rev. E. L, Reee.

Rules Bank Can't
agsinst nine Jural subiidiary union
their oliircri and nicuibrri.

Explains th Denial,
five calculating machines now on cellar
display are to have a contest Fri gation also was iu receipt of a In-

ter (row the Omaha Chamber ofThe council voted yraterday mom Council bluffs and Omaha, compris-
ing several hundred of the most

Sing Ret

Agct
day noon, I he w inner w ill receiveCalahrias Commerce urging that the appropriaJudge Wade in denying t lie mo

lKn made bv Anon 11, Harlow,
a prize. The loser sivrs a lunch prominent bminem men of each city,

will entertain ir Harry 1 audrr ateon for the contestants. tion for good road for the fiscal

jear ending June 3(1, 92$, be in

tnif, despite some opioitiun, to ac-

cept the quota of $J4.WX) fixed by the
general church as the amount to be
uiked in Ncbraa during the en
suinj year.

atiorrtry lor the uniuns, said; Sue Loan Company luncheon at the l ontenclle
1 he; restraining order was not The meeting will be in charge of the

Negro W ho Tlirew Uriel in
Store Window Get 90 l)a)
Hay ward Kite, negro, who cam?

lo Omaha i days ago Iroin Kausa
City, pleaded guilty to the charge of
breaking and entering in central po-
lice court yesterday and Was given

Italian v.otiinc wno were; tnienda-- fur the brnefit of the rack
Another buoiucts wonder is the

multitfraph. Twenty years ago in
Cleveland, O., Gamcter and Osborne
invented a little machine in the rear

ScrXs" of the tltih. and will be pre
creased front $75.0"Ki.iKiO carried in
llie present act to $liHUKI,(MM. Tin?
It tiers will be filed with the good
toads committee as well st with the

Alcmhcrt ol the stantiuif( commitJ "'g companies alone but for em- -
Judge Wakeley Overrules sided over by John L. Kennedy, aFound Aspliyxiated Buried tee were elected as follow a: Hev.

ormonal friend of the famous Scot.I'loyeri. tinployrn, striken them
I aclvesJ and the public." A. K. .Marsh. LSUir; Kry. ThomasSide ly Side. thairman on appropriation.

of blacksmith shop from which
has come the modern apparatus
which is in successful use by many

Catady, Omaha: Kcv W. A. MulliPica of State Securities of
Iowa in Bonding Case.

Uavid St Cyr, Whirling Thunder,
' As to Bigelow' argument that

Jrto notice of injunctive process was Dick Hear and Rice Hill, four replarge establishments.Requiem was suns and recitation
gan, lieatine: w 11. lounu, i

C. S. Smith, Healrice, and C
A. Montgomery. Omaha

a w-ua- sentence, lie was arresten
after throwing a brirk through a
window in a store at UI2 Norili
Ttttiity-fourt- li street, owned by J.

icrvcd on the atriken by the pack

Today will probably be the firt
time that s pipe has ever be. n

smoked at the guests table in the
banquet room st the Fontenelle. His
pipe is the comedian's persistent
companion. He is never without it.

of the rosary made in the Itinera!r, the judge (aid that no snecific Since the exposition started D. J.
Crowley, manager of the Elliott- - District Judge Wakeley overruled

resentatives, of the Winnebago tribe
of Indians in Nebraska, through
Congressman Jcffcris, a member ofwords or forms are requited in pre- -

yestfrday a motion of the Securities W. Wright.I'lsher Billing Machine company, Dee Want Ads Troduce Reults.
services for Frank Calabria, 84, and
his wife, Nunciata, 74, yesterday aft-
ernoon in Si Annes Catholic church,-

aerjung tuch a controversy. He cx State bank of Iowa for permissionpreyed the belief that the strikers. and George Barnes, manager of the
Kardrx company, report two sales. to sue the Lion Bonding company,IJM South J wenty-fourt- h street.wticther Uiey agree with hit opinion

S w nn. ... .1..: ... f I
now defunct, in state and federalThe internal revenue department atBoth were victims of eas asphyxia courts to recover f.i.800, judgment,lat there would he no rxcute for tion Momlay in their rooms in a Hat for which was obtained in district

Washington has ordered 300 billing
machines, costing about $50,000, to
he placed in use in the Omaha of

over the store of their grandson,violation of the order. court again Walter Rhodes, formerClarence Calabria, ZWZ PopplctonPetition Modified.
avenue. A pan of water that boiled

Omaha banker, upheld by the state
supreme court.

According to Amos Thomas, agent
A new order will be entered upon

fice. J he ftew York stock exchange
has just zought 1,000,000 cards and
cabinets for them from the Kardex

over a gas stove is believed to have
extmgutkhed the flame.lace the one orieinallv filed for the for the state department of trade and

commerce, now in charge of the afsix grandchildren were pallbear company.
William F. Oswald, using an Un'ackers a week ago. ers. I hey were Herman Mercurio,Immediately after Judg! Wade an- - aerwooo, writes about us words a fairs of the defunct Lion Bonding

company, Rhodes put up a half sec

- -- -z:. . ,g

minute and givta daily speed demAntonio Mercurio. Kocco Mercurio,
Sam Gigliotti, Mike Gigliotti, and

denying Hi motion to dissolve the onstrations, iie gave a clemonstra' tion of Nebraska land as security for
bond in the case. He stated he isAntony Gigliotti. tion before the class in typewritingi he Calabnas bad lived in Omaha willing to sign this land over to the

temporary restraining order, the
judge and counsel for both sides
went into private session to modify

at Boyles Business college yester
day morning. Ihe show closes each Securities State bank of Iowa as soon

as he is released from thest! court

34 years. During Mrs. Calabria's
confinement to a wheel chair for
the past several months on account night at 9.the original petition so that it may

be filed today. ot a paralytic stroke, tier husband judgments.

Bootlecger, "Example" towas her constant companion waiting Ward Burgess Succeeds
upon her and preparing the meals. Millard at Omaha Bank

icsterday during the services in Serve Sentence at Fremont
An order to remove Charles Stev

Ward Burgess was chosen chairthe church the coffins lay side by
man of the board of directors of the

. Negro Churches Plan
"Father and Son" Services

; At the Mount Moriah Baptist
t church, negro, on Sunday morning at
; il o'clock, I'rof. Whitelaw of We.it-ir- n

university, Kansas City, will
preach on "The Relation of Father

side. Women's Apparel Underwear, Hosiery For Men and Boysenson to the Dodge county jail at
Fremont to serve the remainder of

Omaha National bank at a directors'
mectitng yesterday, to fill the va-

cancy left by the death of Joseph H. his nine months' sentence for bootWant Whipping Post Work ShirtsWomen's Underwearlegging was issued yesterday in fedMillard. ,for Worthless Husbands eral court. -Walter W. Huad. oresident of the: !.nd Son." Mrs. W. B. Goodcn will
I lay special music at both morning Stevenson, former proprietor of aOmaha National bank, was electedDistrict Judge Scars believes, that

Omaha should have a whipping post
for worthless husbands. In this he

vegetable shop in the wholesale disand evening services. Another sne president of the Omaha Trust com-

pany at its annual meeting trict, recently received a 5700 linecial father and son meeting will be
is backed by Judge James Fitzger and the prison sentence the heav
ald and uniet Deputy County At iest yet imposed by federal Judge

Woodrough in a liquor case.torney Ray Coffey. Two Omahans to Visit '
District judges stated Yesterday

Europe and the Holy Land
Rev. Paul Calhoun and Dr. How

that the. first 18 days of 'January
had broken all records for divorces
and 'wife desertion. The majority of

ADVERTISEMENT.

Best Cough Mixture
Is Home Made

ard B. Hamilton have applied for
these cases involve worthless hus passports to travel in . Europe and
bands, the judges say.

' . held in the same church Sunday eve-;iii-

at 7:30 with J. Fletcher Bryant
as the speaker. - '

' Mr. Bryant will also speak at St.
Jchri A. M. E. church at 11 Sunday
morning on "Is My Son Absolor.t

' Safe?"-- ,

In the evening in this church Prin- -

" clpal J. G. Masters of Central High
fhool will speak on "Living for the

. ' -.toy." -

.1,500,000 Words in Records .

v iii Tram Fare Hearing Here
Where the hearing of the rate case

"of the Omaha and Council Bluffs

the Holy Land. They sail-ear-
ly in

February on the Aquitania, the
same ship on which the BrandeiV

Most all sizes, 69c each
Men's Collars

Arrow brand, most all sizes, at,
3c each.

Men's Spring Caps
Samples, splendid patterns,
$1.00 each.

Men's Union Suits '
.

Clearance, ' not all sizes,
price.

Men's Hose
One big lot at 10c pair.

Wool Sox 3 for $1.00.
Boys' Union Suits

Clearance, ribbed style, 95c ea.

Boys' Madras Shirts
Neckband, coat style, 95c each.

Boys' Shoes that will wear, $2.95.
Men's Shoes

Broken, sizes of better makes,
$395e

Burfett-Nas- h Downs tairt Storf i

Acts With Speed Loosens ' theBrief City News
party sails. Rev. Mr. Calhoun ex-

pects to visit theBalkan states, as
.Phlegm Stops the Irritation

... and Coughing CeasesAdmitted to Practice Ivan D.
well.Evans of Bedford, Neb., was ad

Fine for Chest Colds Too andmitted yesterday to practice in the
Reinald Warrenrath Hereleafrai court.

Wool Skirts
Plaids, stripes and' plain colors.
$3.95.

New Silk Dresses
Taffetas and Canton Crepes,
$17.50 to $29.50.

Plush Coats
Extra size, splendid quality

'
plush, fully lined, $15.00.

Georgette Blouses
In Dutch blue, navy, bisque and
flesh, $1.79.

' New Fabric Hats
In all the' lovely new colors.

N $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95.
Burs ess-Na- Downstairs Star

More Things for Women
Silk Combination Suits

Flesh Crepe de Chine, $1.95.
Silk Pettibockers !V

In popular colors, $2.95-$5.0-

Dark Camisoles '

Black and blue silk, $1.45 each.

Bungalow Aprons ' ".

Percale and gingham,' 95c.
Kitchen Aprons

Gingham aprons, cut full, 35c.

Worryjn's Pajamas
Flesh and white crepe, $1.95.

N

Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Stora

Ir' Cnttlnz Today Ice cutting

Fleece lined vests and pants,
69c garment.

Woolen Hose
Black woolen hose for women,
59c pair.

Women's Hose
Good cotton hose, 3 for 25c.

Women's Sport Hose
Woolen hose in heather effects,
75c pair.

Fleeced Union Suits
For women and misses, $1.25
garment.

Knit Corset Covers
. Comfortable and warm, long

sleeves, 49c each. ' '

. Billie Burke Pajamas
Flesh and white nainsook, $1.95.

Satine Bloomers
Pettibockers, all popular colors,
$1.00.

Burf k Downstairs Ster

Dress Fabrics
Dress Fabrics fU1

Attractive plaids, 25c to $1.95.
Silk Remnants

Desirable lengths, 36 and 40-in- ch

silk, $1.00 yard. '
Velvet Corduroy

, Popular colors for negligees,
children's garments, 77c yard.

."Street Railway company, now before f J.o Appear in Recital
Sale of seats for Reinald Werreu- -

will be resumed at Carter lake at 7
thla.' morning by the Lakeside Ice
company. This means work for 250

, the Nebraska. Mate Kailway commi-
ssion, shall have been completed, the

men. - .,
rath, baritone, who appears in recital
at the Brandeis theater tonight, has
been large, but the committee reKlwanlans Celebrate Omaha Kl- -

wanlans will celebrate the seventh
anniversary of the club at its

ported at noon today that there are
still good seats for sale. Werren-rat- h

arrived in Omaha at noon .today

Is Cheaply Made at Home. -

' When yon can make, in two minutes, a
world beating remedy that acts directly en
the membrane anotcn overnight causes
stubborn coughs and even hard chest colds
to disappear, why trifle with things that
will probably disappoint 7

Hawking and snuffling and also sore-

ness of the mucous membrane go aoi
you will feel fine in almost no time.
' Just get one ounce of Parmint (double

strength), add to it a little sugar and
enough hot water to make a half pint
and you've got an inexpensive remedy
better than you can buy ready mixed.

IU soothing, healing actios on the mem-
brane is the reason so many people use it
for Catarrh and acute nasal colds.

weekly meeting today at the Hotel
Borne. to appear under the local auspices of

the Tuesday Musical club. .,Sues Husband Dennie O'Brien,
salesman for the Monarch Oil com- -

ifor perusal a record which will con-tai- n

approximately yl,500,000 words.
The transcript of the testimony

will contain 4;000 pages' and the
hibits will be 1,500 pages.. There will
be briefs of nearly 500 pages.

Dr. Fields Asks to Be Taken
to Prison by His Friend

Dr. Leslie S. Fields asked Sheriff
Mike Clark yesterday to detail Dep-

uty Sheriff Charles Johnson to take

pany, was sued for divorce yester- - w r 1T.,-- 1 Notions.riav hr Rnu O'Rrlen. who ehareod W OIUCU VUUUIUUIC IU i uuu
him with cruelty Many contributions to the local

of the Vv il- -
To Address ' . Nurses Several apportionment yoodrow

nrnminpnt women will address, the son loundation nave Deen received
trom women. Among mose reponeaNebraska Nurses', association when

it convenes next Wednesday at vesterdav were? ADVERTISEMENT.

J. & P. Coats' Thread '
! 11 spools, 50c.

Cap Hair Nets .

Keal hair, each, 5c.
Strong Safety Pins 3 cards, 10c.
Large Pieces of Garter Elastic

Each, 5c."

Hotel Fontenelle. " ' - ,
him to the penitentiary. Johnson is a
friend of Fields. ' ;

The doctor, who lost his fight in
the supreme court, must serve iron

Dean Acts as Host Dean Irving

Mra. Wm. F. Baiter.. 100
Mrs. 'E. 8. Rood 60

Mra. R. B. Elliott 25
Mra. Ed P. .Smith 25
Mra. James L. PaJton 25

To Make RichCutter was host to more than 100
members Of the Omaha Concord Mra. Jay Burns .25
club at luncheon at the University 23Mra. Jas. C. Danlman
hospital, yesterday. ,.

one to iu years in tne pemtentiary-for-
.

murder in an illegal operation.
He was found guilty by a jury in

the district court here. Feeling Grippy?Store" Robbed Three leather
vests, a blue serge suit and two pairs

Red Blood
Revitalize your worn-ou-t

nerve and increase
your strength and endurance
take Organic Iron; not metallic iron which
dcodIs usually take, but sure organic iron

of shoes were stolen Irom the Vio
neer Clothing- store, 502 South Cold Coming On?Tenth street, Wednesday night.

C. of C. Asks Police Badges
- for Civilian Traffic Cops

In recognition of their services
BURGESS-te-H taMY.

. "BVERYBODVfe STORS

He Shryvcr Very IU Rev. Father DRY, tickling sensation ia the
headache, feverish, eyes-ache-

.

Don't play 'th that
John B. De Shryver, professor or
French at Creighton university, is
still very 111 at St. Joseph hospital,

Nuxated Iron which is like th iron in
your blood and like the iron in spinach,
lentils and apples. ' One dose of Nuxated
Iron is estimated to be approximately
equivalent (in ortnic iron content) to
eating one-ha- lf quart of spinach, one quart
of green vegetables or half a dozen apple;.

where he has been confined for the
last month. ,

curing me pacxnig nuuae sumc, reg-

ular police badges have been- asked
for LeRoy Pegau, Bert LeBron, C.

Er Carey, A. D. Peters and T. F.
Naughton by the Chamber of Com-
merce safety traffic committee of
which they are members.. The re

cold. Get Dr. King's New Discovery
at once. You ..will like the way it
takes hold and Ases,the cough, loosens
the phlegm and relieves the congestion
in the eyes and bead, and soon breaks
up the most obstinate attack of cold

Hurt in Auto Crashr-- W! R. Mc
Lean, 524 North Seventeenth street, It is like taking extract of beef instead

of eating pounds of meat. Nuxated Iron is
partially predigested and ready for almostsustained slight injuries in a three Domestics Bedding : Blanketscornered automobile accident at

Thirteenth and Jackson streets yes and grippe., immediate absorption and assimilation by
the blood, while metallic iron is iron just New Percales
as it comes from the action of strong acids

quest was sent to Police Commis-sione-

Dunn.

Judge Is Angered by
terday morning.

tJnre History Study The citizen
Children and grownups alike use ft.

No harmful drugs, but just good
medicine for colds, coughs and enppe. ,

on small pieces of iron filings.
Over 4,000,000 people annually are us

ship committee of the Chamber of
Traffic Offenders' Absence Commerce adopted a resolution ing Nuxated Irpn. It will not injure the

teeth nor disturb the stomach. A few
doses will often commence to enrich yourWednesday to recommend the re

quirement of one year in American

Sold by your druggist for 60c

Dr. King'sNew Discovery
blood. Your money will be refunded by
the manufacturers if you do not obtainhistory in state nign scnoois. i ,

Nearo Held for Assault Police satisfactory results.
Beware of substitutes. Always insist on

having genuine organic iron Nuxated Iron
Look for the letters N. L on every tab-

let. .Sold by all druggists.

are holding Maceo Rogers, negro,
under $2,500 bond. He has been for Colds and Coughs
partly identified as the man who at-
tacked Nettie Cohn, 14, 15SJ North Tired Out in Half a Day? You

wouldn't be if your bowels were act
IferrUel rMooctStramaHh and Endurance

ADVERTISEMENT.

ing regularly. Try Dr. King's Pills
for sluggish bowels. You'll keep fit
for work. At ail druggists 25c.

PROMPT! WONT GAXPS

DEland Pills

Twentieth street, Saturday night ;

Creighton Improves John D.
Creighton, nephew of Count John
A. Creighton and Edward Creighton,
benefactor of Creighton university,
who haa been ill for the last three
months, was reported better 'yester-
day. ; ; . s

Shrine to Honor 1 Simon The

Judge Wappich threatened viola-

tors of the parking ordinance with
heavy fines and jail sentences at cen-

tral police court yesterday morning.
Of 16 violators only seven put in an
appearance when court convened.
The judge issued capiases for the
others. Some of the violators were
dismissed with a lecture; others were
fined. ,

"Pneumonia Slippers" Is

Misnomer, Pinto Asserts
The wearer of "pneumonia slip- -

pers," silk hose and knee skirts are
no more susceptible to the catching
of pneumonia than are those who
cling to heavy underwear and furs,
even ii it is zero weather, accord-

ing to Health Commissioner Pin-
to. Last year this disease caused
244 Out Of the total of 2,206 deaths
in Omaha.

666 is a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the

Hemstitched Pillow. Cases
, Fruit of the Loom 42x36, 55c;

45x36, 59c. V '

Serviceable Pillow Slips
Plain but good quality, 43c each.
Others 29c each.

Unbleached Sheets
Size 72x90 inches, excellent- - ,

quality, 79c each.

Utica Sheets
Well-know- n Utica and Nightime
sheets, 81x90, $1.69 each.

White Blankets
Of soft white cotton, $2.79 pair. :

Sub Wool Blankets
Size 66x80; real warmth-givin- g -

kind. $4.25 pair. '
; .

Burgcss-Nas- h Down-Ui- rs Stor

Table Cloths : Towels
Damask Table Cloths

Size 64x64 intjhes, $1.65 each.
Turkish Towels

most speedy remedy we know.

Splendid patterns, 14Vac yard.
Gingham Remnants

Lavender and white check only,
10c yard. ,

Fine Shirting
36-inc- h colored striped patterns,
35c yard. - '

Burg sss-Na- Downstairs Stora '

Warm Things
for Winter

Bathrobe Flannel
'.. Splendid quality, attractive pat-- "

terns. 69c yard.
Warm Comforts

Soft and fluffy, cotton filled.
$4.95.

Outing Flannel
And flannelette in pleasing pat-
terns, 12YiC yard. . .

Outing Flannel Gowns
- Good warm ones. Misses',

$1.00. Women's, $1.95.
Baby Blanket '

, Dainty white ones, with blue or
pink border. $1.00.

' Burg.ss-flas- h Downstairs Stora

fShrine patrol will serve as honorary

Muslin Corset Covers
. Lace and embroidery trimmed,

65c to $1.95.
House Dresses

V Of well-know- n make. Sizes 16- -
18-3- 6, $1.95 to $2.95.

Polly Prim Aprons
Attractive plaids and checks,
75c to $1.95.

Silk Camisoles
Flesh Crepe de Chine, $1.35.

Women's Shoes
Clearance of higher priced
shoes, $2.95.

Burgass-Nas- h Downstairs Stora

Curtain Fabrics
and Shades

Attractive Cretonnes
In both light and dark back-

grounds, 32c to 98c.
Nursery Cretonnes

. Gayly colored figures on light
background, $1.00 yard.

Curtain Scrim .

36-in- ch width, white with col-

ored borders, 11 Vc yard.
Window Shades

6-- ft. shade, 79c; 7-- ft, 95c
Colored Silkoline

Short lengths higher priced
quality, 19c yard. .

Couch Cover Samples .

Salesman's samples, 54 -- inch
lengths, $1.59 and $1.79.

All White Scrim
Curtain scrim with drawn wnrlr

pallbearers ana guara oi nonor ai
the public funeral services for Ed-
ward Simon, to be held Friday
morning at 8 at the Stack Funeral
Home. .

Says Wife Is Cruel Paul East'-nid- n

filed auit in district court yes-

terday for divorce. His wife,
Gladys, is 19 nd he is 20. They
were married in Papillion October
7, 1920. Paul says Gladys has been
cruel to him.

Father and Son Week Beginning
Monday night a series of father and
son banquets will be held by the
churches of the city under the aus-

pices of the Y.' M. C. A. Wednes-
day will be the big dinner night,
with 20 churches participating.

Tax Blanks Here There are few
changes in the new income tax
blanks, which arrived yesterday, ac-

cording to A. B. Alien, collector of
Internal revenue. The new blanks
are four-pag- e instead of six-pag- e,

the duplicate sheet having been
omitted.

i Deserted Wife Awarded

Divorce, Alimony and Child
Eva J. Merklcy was awarded a di- -

vorce from her husband, William H.
1 Merkley, by District Judge Sears
yesterday. Mrs. Merkley charged
that her husband deserted her wo

T years ago. Alimony of $40 and the
custoday of their daugh-'t-er

also was awarded Mrs. Merklcy.

stripes, splendid quality,Blue
29c.

i; BARGAINS IN

Cold Weather Goods
Army Flannel Shirts Sizes 14 and CO Oft
I412, at less than cost ............ . . .

W

Sizes 15 to CO QC,
18 at ..vO-- W

Navy Officers' Pure White Wool ' CE 4C '

, Blankets Wonderful bargain, each. ,ym
Leather Coats Reversible, only few C9fl
left. Size 42 only, to close out. ... . .

We also kay vw Army Shoes, Sox and Cloves.

Scott-Oma-ha Tent & Awning Co.
15th and Howard Streets

Deaths and Funerals

Home Special
Cuban Cocoanuts

Eatra Large, Juicy, Meaty,
Delicious Cocoanuts - v
7c : 4 for 25c C

On Sale Friday and Saturday.
No Deliveries No C O. D.

No Phone Orders.
Burg Downstaira Store

Table Padding
Firm, heavy quality, 54-in- ch

width. $1.75.
Table Damask

72-in- ch bleached damask, 85c
yard. .

Imported Table Cloths
Blue and white cloths, 60x6C-inc- h,

$1.75 each.

edge. 18c

1 t.wls Mangold, veteran Omaha photos-.raptae- r,

waa stricken with apoplexy Wed-.nwi-

afternoon at the home of William
. Cuao. I40S Hawthorne avenue, and died
-- shortly afterwards. He was writing a
"inter when he received the stroke. Mr.

Mangold had lived In Omaha mora than
2 years.

. The funeral of Mrs. Jake Bplesberger

To Two Convention A. F. Leer-make- rs

of Remington & Kessler
leaves Saturday to attend the an-

nual convention of the Merchant
Tailors Designers' association at

Filet Curtains
2 '4 --yard lengths, exceptional at
$2.25 pair.

Burfss-Nas- k Downstairs Stora
Washington, D. C, next week and
the annual convention of the Na

Burgcas-'Naa- k Downstairs Storational Association of Merchant Tail
win i9 Beia nia nro'RiM .u.uv m. iu,
"fWenoe. 6114 Unrtcrv. d avenue. Rabbi
Frederick Conn officiating Burial will
he In ricasant Hill cemetery. Pallbear-Ter- s

will be Al. Schanta. Howard Hawk,
J. T. Iary. lout fommer, Pollllo Wol'-a- a

and Morris Wolwlta,

ors at Philadelphia the following
week. 'Ho will visit in New York

(city while east j


